
OCCOQUAN NQIY

BY CHARITIES TO

BEGINNEXTWEEK

A. formal Investigation of the
charges against Superintendent W
H. Whlttaker. of the Occoquan. Va..
workhouse, v. ill be started by the
District Board of Charities early next
week, according to a statement made
today bj George "Wilson, secretary of
the board.

The charges, which were preferred
by the National Woman's Party on
behalf of six suffrage prisoners at
the workhouse, and which were based
on an affidavit made by Mrs. Virginia
H. Bovee, of Alexandria, a discharged
officer at the Institution, allege that
food at the Institution was 'wormy,
dirty, and unfit for use.

John Joy Edson, president of the
Board of Charities, today went over
the charges filed with Commissioner
Brownlow yesterday. Owing to the
fact that Mr. Edson and Sir. Wilson
are both engaged In draft work. It
will be Impossible for the Investiga
tion to begin until next week.

Jt was learned at the Board of Char
ities today that a woman representa
Uve of the board was sent to the Oc-

coquan institution last week to Inves
tigate conditions. In anticipation of
the filing or charges wnicn were evi-
dently expected by the board The
Board of Charities' correctional lnstl
tutlon committee is composed of
George E. Hamilton and D. J. Kauf
man, but It was believed that a spe-

cial committee to Investigate the Oc
coquan charges might be named.

SWEDISH WARSHIP WRECKED.
STOCKHOLM, Aug 31 The Swedish

torpedo cruiser Clas Uggla, which re-

cently went aground In the Gulf of
Bothnia, was caught by a heavy gale
today and completely wrecked. The
chip is a total loss. Th-- Clas Uggla
was built In Stockholm In 1SS9. She
displaced 787 tons and carried a crew
of 100 men.

The Social Side of Hygiene
Society u a. rule Is generally careful about

the ctate of Its health, and It U apt to make
good use of remedies known as disease pre-

ventive Germicides and antiseptics are in-

cluded In this class, but the greatest care
should be exerclved In using any which con-
tains poisons, unless prescribed by a physi-
cian.

By reason of Its absolute safety and Its
beneficial results, physicians have strongly
recommended Tyree's Antlseptlo Powder
This preparation appears to occupy a unique
podtloa as a toilet and hyclenle antiseptic
and Is twine most favorably commented upon
by society, both In the States and abroad
The lste Prof W XI. Gray, pathologist to
Providence Uospltal and znlcroscoplst to the
Army Uedleal Museum, in dlscurslns; the
merits of this preparation, mid, "From the
above and othe experiments with Tvree'a
Antiseptic Powder, I conclude that it Is a
most valuable ana userui compouna. ana that

--sea effletaacy toast be One to Its tmmtu11su
mode of manufacture and Its well balanced
chemical adjustment as well as the excep-
tional purity of its Ingredients. It Is sold In
packages at Sc, 60c and II by the manufac-
turers.

J. S. TVIIEE, Caemist, Ine
Washington. D. C
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THE CITY'S SOCIAL SIDE
Japanese Mission
Guests at Series
Of Hospitalities

Viscount IshU and the other mem
bers of the Japanese mission will be
the guests of honor at a dinner at
the Metropolitan Club this evening,
with Senator Wlllard K. Saulsbury as
host. The Japanese ambassador.

Sato, will be among the guests,
and the Senator has asked a dis
tinguished company of men to meet
the mission.

Tomorrow evening Mrs F B. Moran
will entertain at .dinner at the Chevy
Chase Club for viscount Ishll and the
other members of the mission. Next
Tuesday the American ambassador-designat- e

to Japan. Roland F Morris,
will gite a luncheon at the Shoreham
In their honor, and on Wednesday,
William Phillips, First Assistant Sec-
retary of State, will gite a dinner at
Woodley In honor of Viscount Ishll
and several members of the mission.

5.

Of great Interest to Washington
society and diplomatic circles Is the
announcement made In Toronto,
Canada, yesterday of the engagement
of Lady Maud Cavendish, eldest
daughter of His Excellency the
Governor General of Canada and the
Duchess of Devonshire, to Cart.
Angus McKlnloch. A. D C Royal.

Captain McKlnloch has been at
Rldeau Hall, the governor general's
residence, for the-- last two years, hav
lngbeen with the Duke of Connaught
for some time when he was the royal
representative there. He Is thirty
two years of age. Lady Maud Is
twenty-one- . She has been a frequent
visitor In Washington as the guest
of the British Ambassador and Lady
Spring Rice She wu their guest at
the time of the visit of the Hon.
Arthur James Balfour and the other
members of the British mission, and
attended many of the entertainments
given in their honor.

Senator Entertains.
Senator and Mrs. OUIe James en-

tertained an Interesting little party In
the Senate gallery yesterday for the
ceremonies at the Capitol when Vis-

count Ishll, chief of the Japanese mis-

sion, addressed the Senate After-
ward there was an Informal luncheon
in the Senator's private office. In the
Darty were Brig. Gen. and Mrs. James
A. Irons, Ransford Miller, consul gen
eral to Korea, with Mrs. Miller and
Miss Harriet Miller, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy, of Tokyo.

All of Mrs. James guests are In
Washington In connection with the
visit of the Japanese mission, and all
are old friends of the hostess, their
acquaintance dating from the months
Mrs. James spent in Japan recently
aa"the guest of Post Wheeler, first
secretary of the American embassy at
Tokyo, and Mrs. Wheeler.
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Frank L Polk, counselor of the

State Department, and Mrs. Polk, who
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City Next Week.

passing several In Bar
Harbor, making a short stay in
New York. They guests yester-
day of Mrs Cornelius Vanderbllt dur-
ing the departure of the New Tork
troops, paraded for several hoars.
Mr. and Mrs. Polk will to

late next month.
George L. Mejer, who Sec-

retary of the Navy In President
Taft's Cabinet, was also in New York
for the and watched the
parade the residence of Mrs. Will

Douglas Sloane.

Mrs Charles Campbell, who was
with Mrs. Edward Spender In Lenox,
left yesterday for an American prt
to meet Mr. Campbell. They will start
soon for Lisbon, Portugal, where
Campbell Is secretary of the Amerl

legation.

Announcing Newark Shoes,

for Women and Misses
$3'50;and,$4-5- 0

over the United States, hundredefS'ATURDAV.all display for the first time SHOES FOR WOMEN.'
at prices must make every woman who sees thera fairly

beam with joy, at the prospect of being able to buy Fashion's Latest
Fancies at SENSIBLE prices $350 and $4.50..

We go.ng to show you shoes that duplicate the styles of the
most expensive models shown in your city.- - We are going to
to you that $350 and $450 is enough to pay for shoes for women.
In other words we going to efeabtr you to dress m shoes of the
very smartest style and save you the need of paying exhorbitantl
prices. '

The model shown above is evidence of the charming styles and
beauty we have or Fall and Winter: we want you to accept
this as a personal to come Saturday.

A Vanity Case, containing Mirror Puff
F0 0nrU Pttrltn Cr..avFj...

mont&s

were

lam

jla.ar& Sfiee .Stereo Co.
wosiuvs a Jinvs stoiics i:v washi.mitoa.

1112 St. 506 Ninth St. 913 Penna. Ave.
Bet. I and II Sts. Bet. B and F Sts. net. Bib and 10th St..

Open Meat. Open Mgkts. Open .Saturday Meat,
tftorea Open Mghta to Our Customers.

3COTE uc do Bet perate our stores under an other name than
4 TUB AEWARK.
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Photo by G. V. Back.
HELEN CLAXTON.

Miss Who Is the Daughter of Mr. and Philander C.
Claxton, Will Leave For Atlantic

are
are

who
return

Washington
von was

celebration,
from

Mr

can

are
prove

are

invitation

Seventh

Accommodate

Claxton,

Miss Katherlne Pace, accompanied
by Lieut. Walker White, U. S. A., his
mother, Mrs. White, and his sister.
Miss Katherlne White, returned to
Washington this morning from West
Point, where they attended the grad
uation exercises yesterday. Lleuten
ant White was a member of the
graduating class. His marriage to
Miss Pace will take place tomorrow.
Bis grandfather. Brig. Gen. Horatio
C Gibson, the oldest living graduate
of the Military Academy, also wnt
to West Point for the exercises. He
was seated on the stand with the of
ficials and presented bis grandson
with his diploma. General Gibson
was of the class of 1847. He, accom-
panied by another daughter, Mrs.
Wallace, returned to Washington last
night.

Miss Pace was the honor guest at
i luncheon which Miss Minnie Saxton
gate this afternoon. Miss Saxton,
who passed the summer in Connecti-
cut, returned to Washington Wednes
day The other guests were Miss
Dorothy Bertholf. Miss Virginia Max-
well. Miss Ruth Miller, who Is visiting
Miss Pace; Miss Clonard Keating,
Mrs. Laurence Clark, Miss Pace'a sis
ter, ana Miss Helen Claxton.

Miss Virginia Maxwell will enter-
tain Informally at a supper dance
this evening at her apartment In the
Decatur, following the rehearsal.
There will be about twenty-fiv- e

guests. Including three classmates of
Lieutenant White; Lieutenant Chap-
man. Lieutenant Jones, and Lieut
Wilson Bingham. Lieutenant Bing-
ham will be best man at the wedding
tomorrow evening The Rev Robert
Talbot, rector of St Taul's Episcopal
Church, will perform the ceremony.

Mrm. Almy Vllt.
Mr. and Sirs Henry F Llppltt, Jr..

son and daughter In law of former
Senator Henry F Llppltt, have as
their guest at their home at Cum
berland Hill, R. I.. Mrs. Llppitt's
mother, Mrs J. P. Almy, of Phlladel
phla.

Mrs Herbert Shlpman will leae
N'ewport Tuesday for riattsburg to
visit her huband, the Rev. Herbert
Shlpman, for a week

Mrs William J Iloardman and hrdaughter, Mrs Frederic A Keep, arc
visiting Mrs. Bnardman's son In law
and daughter, former Senator and
Mrs. WInthrop Murray Crane, In Dal
ton, Mass.

"J"

Mrs. Ada D Holland and Miss A. M
Hackett hae left Washington for an
extended trip through Maryland and
Virginia. They will make their first
stop at Braddock Heights, Md.

now
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Squirrel Coats, J400

alues. now
Skunk Seti, S75 00

value, now
Natural Muskrat Coat",

Ii:5 00 alue. now
Seal Set", J 05

value, now
Ueaer Sets, values S70,

special
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Sato Reception
To IshiiMission
Brilliant Affair

By JEAN ELIOT.
Two very Japanese

statesmen and one diminutive Jap-
anese songbird to make
the reception given last evening by
the Japanese ambassador, Almaro
Sato, for Viscount Ishll and the other
members of the Japanese mission one
of the memorable entertain-
ments of a memorable sea-
son. Given a perfect host, a guest of

suave and distinguish-
ed, such a winsome person as
Mme. Tamakl Mlura to sing, the long
ballroom of the Wlllard with

of the nations, through
which the lights gleamed rosily, and
a representative company of official
folk, diplomats, and resident society

there were the Ingredients for an
unforgettable evening.

The Japanese ambassador's hospi-
tality in to his country-
men began with a dinner for 100
guests, given In the red room of .the
Wlllard. Dancing was a feature of
the reception in the great ball room
atop the hotel which' followed the
dinner, and by way of a delightful
Interlude Mme. Mlura, the Japanese
prima donna of the Boston Opera
Company, gavs a song recital, with
Mrs. Frank Keyes as accompanist.
For this a little stage was erected
In the small ball room, where the
guests were seated comfortably.

The guests to dine were seated at
one long table arranged In the shape
of a hollow cross, with the Japanese
colors, red and white, lavishly used
In the decorations, and the flags of
Japan and the United States dominat
ing the room. In the company were
the French Ambassador and Mme.
Jusserand, the Italian Ambassador,
Count dl Cellere; the Russian Am
hassador. Boris Bakhmetieff; the
Secretary of State and Mrs. Lansing;
Attorney-Genera- l Gregory, the Post
master-Genera- l and Mrs. Burleson, the
Secretary of the Interior and Mrs.
Lane, Secretary of Agriculture Hous
ton, the Secretary of Commerce and
Mrs. Redfleld, Secretary of Labor
Wilson, the Chinese Minister and
Mrs. Koo, the Minister of Belgium,
Baron E. de Cartler da Marchlenne;
the Serbian Minister. Lloubomlr Mich- -

allovltch; the Speaker and Mrs. Champ
Clark, Senator Wlllard Saulsbury,
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, Senator
James D. Phelan. Senator and Mrs.
Hiram Johnson, Senator and Mrs.
Philander Knox, Mrs. James B. Mann,
wife of the leader of the minority
in the House; Congressman Henry
D. Flood. ColvlIIe Barclay, counselor
of the British Embassy; William
Phillips, Assistant Secretary of State;
Frank Lyon Polk, counselor of the
State
The Third Assistant Secretary of State

and .Mrs. Breckenrldira Lonr. Hrlir.
Mrs. C. C Marsh, Mr. and

Mrs. Ransford S. Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert B. Ruddock, the Ambassador
10 yapan, and Mrs. Roland S. Morris,
f Philadelphia; Rear Admiral and

Mrs. William S Benson, Mrs. Hugh
L. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Anderson.
Mis and Mrs. Perry Belmont. Mr. andMr. Frederick E. Chapln. Rear Ad-
miral and Mrs. Edward W. Eberle,
Mrs. r. B. Moran, Vance McCorralck.
Edward N. Hurley. Francis B. Lnomla.
Charles S. Hamlin, John Barrett,
uougias it Dunbar: Admiral Tska.
shita, General Sugano. Matsuzo Nagal.
Captain Aado. I. J N ; Colonel Tanl-kaw- a,

I. J. A.; Masanao Hanihara,
consul general at San Francisco: Ta- -
danao Imal. vice consul; Giro Owaku,
all members of the special Japanese
mission, and Mr. Tanaka, counselor;
Captain Nomura, naval attache: Lieu
tenant Colonel MUumlcht, military at-
tache: Commander Viscount Hotta.
assistant naval attache: Mr FuJII,
second secretary and Mme. Fuji!; Mr.
Salto and Mr Nulda. third secretaries;
Mr Iwate. and Mr ShlratorL attaches,
all of the embassy staff

Toasts President.
toait to the President of the

United States was proposed by Am
bassador Sato, and In response Mr
Lansing toasted the of Ja
pan

The the began
arriving promptly at 10 o clock and
soon the dancing was in full swing.
It was a quaint and charming sight
to see wee Mme. Mlura, In her gay
Kimono, witn Its great golden obl.
naltzlng away like any American
girl. Mr Salto, of Japanese em
bassy staff, and J. E. Lefevre. secre
tary or the I'anama legation, were
among those who claimed dances
early In the evening, and after that
she had no lack of partners She
found time, however, for an animated
chat with Viscount Ishll, who seemed
highly entertained I noticed
for all her quaint costuming, Mme.
Mlura wore French-heele- d slippers In
lieu of sandals and had on most
Occidental of tiny gold wrist watches

Mr. and Mm Christopher F Smith,
but lately returned from their honey
moon and soon to sail for their home

OUR GREAT FUR SALE
tod to Toiiniinnn

DON'T MISS THESE VERY
LOW PRICES

High Grade Furs, Dependable, Stylish
Designs and Authentic Models
Hudson Seal Coats. j- - QIT rA

$175 00 alues, now OXO I tOXJ
1'ioss Fox heart. SG5 00 (JQCJ fin

aluei. OOU.UIF
Poiret Foxes bcarf, S1J50 Q97 Eft

alue.s now . 0l.UU.se.,.00, a,ues. gnQ
White l'oxc. S15 00 COfi HA

value, . . . 5O.VJU
now . .

. .
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In Norway, were among the Interest-
ing people I spied soon after arriv-
ing at the party: and then I saw
Senator James Hamilton Lewis, who
Is setting a new fashion in summer
evening clothes and wears the regu-
lation spike-taile- d coat, with white
duck trousers, a white duck vest and
white canvas shoes. Verily, he was
the observed of all observers.

Celebrities Attend.
Let me see who else was there.

The Brazilian ambassador, Senor da
Gama, for one, and Alexandre Vouros,
charge d'affaires of the legation of
Greece; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crane,
3d, Mrs. Ollle James, the Swedish
Minister and Mme. Ekengren. Miss
Ramona Lefevre, and Miss Bonlllas,
daughter of the ambassador of Mex
ico, who wore a midnight blue gown
singularly becoming to her Titian
type and who dances divinely. Also
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bennett, accompan
ied by Miss Amey Bennett and pretty
little Miss Helen Klmmel. Miss Bertha
Boiling, sister of Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson, Miss Edith Benham.
Captain Kingman, assistant mil
itary attache of the British em-
bassy; Mrs. Hengstler. Herbert
Hengstler, Mrs. Horace Macfarland,
the counselor of the Chinese embassy
and Mrs. Yung Kwal and the Misses
Tung Kwal, the Commissioner of Ed-
ucation and Mrs. Philander C. Clax
ton, Assistant Attorney General and
Mrs. Samuel J. Graham. Bernard Ba-ruc-h,

Robert Macnell. Mrs. J. K. Ohl,
and Miss Joan.' Ohl- .- Mrs. .Robert
Hinckley' and Miss Gladys Hinckley.
Miss Margaret McChord. Charles W.
Richardson, Surg. Gen. Rupert Blue,
Mrs. Charles Helmbold and Miss Mar-Jor- le

Helmbold, Col. Charles W. Fen-to- n.

eRar Admiral Frederic R. Harris,
Mrs. Morris Evans, Mlis Meta Evans.
George Morris Evans, and Miss Mar
garet McChord.

Kami's
Sealed
Tletor Beeords
For September
Beady
Tomorrow.

Fourth Floor.

things future.
tomorrow
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Last Call For

I One more big outing this sea
son to wear white skirts, ail
September, and next season so
really it's worth while to buy

tthem at regular prices.
But when we say we have

taken a great many of our bet- -
fter skirts (in broken
sues, of course, but in good
styles), and grouped them for a
final clearance, you will
be doubly eager to buy.

AT
Bargain Table Street Floor.
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sometimes
liking; tne

both;

NEW
FALL

GODMOTHER

FOR "OVER TIRE"

FILL WAREHOUSES

NEW YORK, Aug. 31. Brigades
battalions American godmothers
are marching forth today. response
to the suggestion that the soldiers
In France would like to hear
them. Piled high warehouses.
awaiting shipment to France, are hun
dreds packages destined for them.

Mrs. William Leonard Davis
organized the League

returning France,
she observed the good that

was being by similar organi-
zations among the Allies.

Without a single personal appeal
and depending entirely on the aid of
the press, Mrs. Davis has enrolled
women all parts of the country

applications continue to pour in.
Women who Join the league are

asked send a package thirty
days for a soldier France. Only
necessities can sent; as the de-

mand for ships makes the transpor-
tation "of the a real

They should addressed
to the Godmothers League, New
Vork County Chapter, Red Cross, No.

West Twentieth street. New York.
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Saturday Brings a Full Day
For Shopping

And host now
from

The School Girl and Her Middy Blouses

MP F

White Tub Skirts

quality

GIFTS

Inseparable. been wide
garment wear,

gfrl. practical, They
'comfortable serye school .play-

time, gymnasium.
is of

white laced yoke patch
pocket; Another style with regu-
lation pocket. Shes 1

TOMORROWS Di-lf-
U;

Sweaters, pretty
models fancy stitch plain;
with belts and pockets; choice
rose, Copenhagen blue, blue?

Reds, light
and tan. Every needs one

wardrobe when back
school this

Sizes, 8 years,
9&50 $3.95

Sizes, years,
U&0 and U95

(resist.

such
that most

This year black
velvets; finds
more again crown,

close-tittln- g style

has
find something she

first
Godmothers'

here

done

godmother kits
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A Delicious Candy
Menu Saturday

Cream
chocolate flavor, filled
pecans, are too good

A
tempting confec- -

tion. Chocolate Nonpariels,
freshly made
pound

FOR THE KIDDIES.
Kewple Kandles, package
absolutely candy

(little
Package,

Kann's Street

The "Interim" Hat Makes Its Debut
Fall Society Tomorrow

"bud," so modestly priced, "just
right" between-seiso- n women down

announce its arrival.
it colored

it brim
is or

is favored.

In

In

of

where

to
In

:i

to

or

t

a

Floor.

a a

as

a
on

wear immediately and possible,
"Interim" a ready-to-we- hat,

pays cither these four
priccs

$J.95, $2.50, $3.50, $3.95
Kann's Second Floor.

"AMr

Rustle eagerly Milady's attention
lovely colorings styles dis-

playing.
They are just a liner assortment

have many
Emerald, Navy, Mustard, Copenhagen, Purple, t

Russian, Green, White.
Made with deep tucked flounces shirring;

all have fitted $? fl(l
BETTER QUALITIES

SATEEN PETTICOATS, a gnat variety
styles, pretty flouncings; choice 'emerald,

green, navy, Copenhagen, black, purple,
and white. Fitted tops. $2.00.

Kann's Second

V l3a

Mr
Heatherbloom Petticoats!

DISTRICT

1

The District selective appeal board
today certified to four loet! boards the

21S men available for
military service. The appeals these
men considered by the higher
board for several days and finally
overruled.

This makes a 4S men. or
per cent of the District's"

quota already available to to
camp. The boards have the

sufficient men whose eases
been flnaliysettled to furnish the

40 per cent of the city's quota,
September IB.

219 certified today
those men In Districts 1. 2. 4. 8.
and The 228 certified a week ago

In Districts 1 3, 5. 8. 7, t. ith

the receipt of today's names, all
the boards have men

subject to to the colors on Sep-

tember
"Drafted men who had military

experience to1 besiege
board officials today with re-

quest Included in the B

cent, which report at Camp
Meade next Wednesday. Among those
In District 6 given today
that would In theJlrst detach-- .

mnt tn famtwflH Theodora
Strunkle, 718 street, northeast,
former colonel the Washington

School Cadet Corps. ,

k &&,

TO SELECTED LIST

Wholesome
TBtBffS
JEat In. ,
Kami's
ResUarant.
Open all day,

Fonrta

with it a good values in you need and in the Shop
8:15 a. m. to 5 p. m.

of

Are The middy has proclaimed far and as the
Ideal for .school aU around. They are pretty, and that
appeals the They are that appeals to mother.
are' iubable and only In room but at

and In
The "anb vttf mouse illustrated made wmte Lonsdale Jean with

navy bine collar; or all collar and cuffs; and
with shield sleeve. long sleeves has

yoke front and watch are 6 to 20 years. tii
L25 values. PRICE
Sew rail three

Just In;
of
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cardinal and Harvard
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in her she goes

fall.
4, 6, at
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Children's 5ew Fall4 Hate for
School, becomingly simple tailored
styles of serge, cheviot, corduroy.
velvet, velour, and plush; trimmed f
with grosgrain ribbon bands or
satin streamers; choice of navy,
brown, green, blue or black. At

50c to $7,50
Kann's Second Floor.

Toilet Specials for Saturday
Calox Tooth Powder and
Tube of Cream; both for.. 16c
Earl Brand No Odor; spe-
cial, Jar 17c
Jergen's Benzoin and Al-
mond Lotion 19c
Remmer'B Bath Soap; four
cakes for 25c

b. can Earl Talcum
Powder 12c
Dora Face Powder; all
tints; box 21c
Tooth Brushes; special lot;
choice 15c I
La Blache Face Powder;
Special, box SJc
Kann's Street Floor.

A Bathing Suit for One
Last Grand Splash

In the Briny
Monday will be a "grand and

glorious" holiday, and most
folks will seek the seashore for
a last swim this season.

Suits are simply but charm-
ingly made, of black or blue cot-
ton jersey cloth, trimmed with
white braid or white jersey.

At $1.50 & $2.98
BATHING TIGHTS

59c to $2.98
BATHING CAPS

19c to $1.98
BATHING SHOES

25c to $1.98
Bargain Tables Street Floor.

Little Folks! The
"Clown' Is In Town

In fact, he is in Kann's Circus Window, and up
in Toyland, on the Fourth Floor.

And such a jolly fellow he is. a treat bitr doll
with his face painted up, a comical clown cap, a
suit with ruffled collar, cuffs and bottom of bloom-
ers in bright colors. He wear.--; laced shoes.

His body is finely stuffed and shaped, composi-
tion head and hands. Every little tot should
have one at tomorrow's price. (I irSPECIAL M.4D

Kann's Fourth Floor

s
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